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Abstract

This study investigates factors that influence the use of information and communication tech-
nology (ICT) tools by academicians to promote higher order thinking skills (HOTS) among uni-
versity mathematics students. The study adapted constructs such as performance expectancy,
effort expectancy and facilitating conditions from the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of
Technology. The study applied descriptive research design and used quantitative and qualita-
tive approach in the form of questionnaire and interview to gather data from 86 academicians
from three local public universities in Malaysia. The data were analysed in terms of descriptive
analysis and content analysis. The result showed that the technology, instructor, student, learn-
ing material, task and organisational factors play important roles in promoting HOTS among
students. The study contributed to expanding readers’ understanding of the factors that influ-
ence the use of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among university students.
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1 Introduction

Education 4.0 was shaped to fulfil the Industrial Revolution 4.0 (IR 4.0) requirement. Under
Education 4.0, the educational experts (policy makers and educators) recognise the significant
impact of a myriad of technological innovations on education. These experts unanimously agree
that students need to be trained to be innovators and creators under Education 4.0 [34]. In other
words, students should be filled with higher order thinking skills (HOTS) which enable them
to think creatively and analytically to solve a given problem and produce new solutions. Edu-
cational experts believe that technological innovations such as mobile computing, cloud, social
network and big data can create students with HOTS([34]; [59]).

In addition, employers in Malaysia have raised concerns about the quality of the graduates
produced by the higher learning institutions in Malaysia. Some employers reported that local
university graduates lack technical skills, problem-solving skills and communication skills [24].
Therefore, this study investigates the factors that contribute to the use of ICT tools by academi-
cians to promote higher order thinking skills among university mathematics students.

HOTS refers to the thinking process beyond the memorisation of facts. HOTS involve multi-
ple levels of intellectual process to produce a unique outcome with values [18]. It involves higher
level thinking skills such as analysis, synthesis and evaluation ([28]; [8]). Ability to master HOTS
enables a person to solve unexpected problems critically and creatively. Today, various technol-
ogy tools are used in teaching and learning activities. These technology tools range from simple
presentation tools to more advanced tools such as augmented reality. These tools internal and ex-
ternal features are believed to influence their use among academicians to promote HOTS among
students [34]. For instance, the use of MOOCs in education assists academicians in conducting
teaching and learning activities without much hindrance. The use of MOOCs by academicians
is also believed to promote critical thinking among students as it encourages more collaboration,
discussion and arguments among peers, instructors and other experts [19]. Besides, the use of
ICT tools also assists the academicians in enhancing the spatial ability of students [36]. Spatial
ability is the process of visualising a structure and manipulating it in our mind to enable us to see
its form mentally from different views or perspectives [66]. This enhances the students’ under-
standing and allows them to process a problem or situation critically. It will assist the students in
making sound and appropriate decisions. For instance, [36] reported that the use of the virtual
patient systems in the classroom by academicians enables the pharmacy students to understand
real-life clinical scenarios and make suitable decisions for the encountered problems.

Several factors were identified as the important catalysts that encourage the use of ICT tools
by academicians to induce HOTS among university graduates. These factors can be grouped into
technology factor ([6]; [16]; [32]), instructor factor ([25]; [38]), student factor ([7]; [35]), learn-
ing materials and task factor ([7]; [13]) and organisational factor ([45]; [60]).

In this study, the technology factor consists of constructs such as perceived ease of use, per-
ceived usefulness and perceived enjoyment. [42] reported that academicians adopt mobile tech-
nology if it is easy to use. [42] further added that if a technology product requires lesser general
ICT skills, academicians are more motivated to use it. It is because academicians may feel in con-
trol when using it. Therefore, academicians will be more likely to feel less anxious about handling
the technical error in the technology product ([63]; [42]). This will motivate the academicians to
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integrate more ICT tools in teaching and learning activities and focus more on learning activities
to promote HOTS among students. For instance, [64] stated that academicians with better de-
veloped computing skills and knowledgeable in handling computer programmes are able to find
ways to promote HOTS among students in technology-integrated classes. Therefore, in this study,
perceived ease of use is considered one of the important criteria that can determine the adoption
of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among students.

Meanwhile, the perceived usefulness of ICT product also influences academicians to adopt
ICT tools to promote HOTS among students. For instance, [58] stated that the use of ICT tools
by academicians could promote HOTS among students efficiently as it can provide a promising
platform for the application of constructivist principles in the teaching and learning activities. Fur-
thermore, ICT tools assist in producing good learning outcomes ([5]; [4]), increase engagement
levels [55] and enhance students’ communication and collaboration rate, and thus directly play
an important role in promoting HOTS. Therefore, it is expected that the benefits obtained through
the use of ICT tools in teaching and learning activities will affect academicians’ decision to adopt
ICT tools to promote HOTS among students.

Perceived enjoyment is defined as the degree to which the task completed by using ICT tools
delivers enjoyment to the users [22]. [37] and [67] stated that if an individual shows a positive
perception of his ability to use ICT tools, this perception will encourage intrinsic motivation that
leads to enjoyment. This enjoyment can increase academicians’ engagement with the ICT tools,
leading to the integration of more advanced ICT tools in the teaching and learning activities. This
can assist the academicians in promoting HOTS among students. Therefore, in this study, per-
ceived enjoyment is considered as one of the important criteria that can determine the adoption
of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among students.

Instructor factors also play an important role in promoting HOTS among students in the Tech-
nology Enhanced Learning (TEL) environment. For instance, instructor’s attitude towards the
technology can influence the promotion of HOTS among the students. A positive attitude would
assist the instructors in setting the learning goals and plan the teaching approach and learning
process adequately. This later will help the academicians to situate the technology meaningfully
within their teaching [19]. This assists the students in using the technology more often to sup-
port their learning activities. [41] and [53] pointed out that instructors’ positive attitude towards
the integration of technology tools in active learning promotes students’ HOTS accordingly. Be-
sides, instructors’ self-efficacy also influences the promotion of HOTS among students in the TEL
environment. Self-efficacy affects choices of whether to perform a task and the determination is
shown in completing it [51]. Thus, instructors’ self-efficacy determines the use of ICT tools in
their classes to promote HOTS among students effectively. Besides, the instructors’ competence,
that is, the skills and knowledge in operating the integrated technology, enables them to use the
technology without anxiety and fear, which can lead to the promotion of HOTS [3]. Past studies
proved that there is a strong correlation between ICT competency of academicians and the use
of ICT tools for academic activities[64]. It is important to note that the negative attitude of an
instructor, low self-efficacy and incompetent use of ICT tools by instructors inhibit the adoption
of ICT tools among them and subsequently affect the adoption of ICT. Therefore, this will directly
influence the promotion of HOTS among students in the TEL environment.

It is important to highlight that, in order to reap the benefit in the TEL environment, both
academicians and students should use ICT tools. Therefore, the student factor also significantly
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influences the promotion of HOTS in the TEL environment. [57] reported that students’ attitudes
towards technology affect the enhancement of HOTS. Past study regarding attitude towards tech-
nology showed that technology assisted the students to engage in active learning. In addition to
that, attitude towards technology can impact students’ engagement in learning, which can influ-
ence their learning approach and learning output that can lead to the promotion of HOTS ([56];
[52]). The students’ self-efficacy also influences the use of ICT tools for their learning activities.
Higher students’ self-efficacy motivates them to use technology confidently in their learning ac-
tivities [17], and thus can assist in the promotion of HOTS. Besides, technology competence also
influences the promotion of HOTS among the students [31]. The skill needed to operate the tech-
nology increases the intrinsic motivation of the students and reduces their anxiety level ([39];
[33]). Therefore, the students can pay more attention to the learning process that can promote
HOTS.

Approaches to learning are one of the prominent factors that are believed to highly influence
the promotion of HOTS in the TEL environment. The deep vs. surface approach is the broadly
accepted learning approach that divides the learning approach from the surface to a deep level.
According to [26], in surface learning, students normally learn what is required to pass the ex-
amination and satisfy the minimum standards. They just memorise the content. Meanwhile, in
a deep approach, students engage in learning content to achieve meaningful learning. They also
apply critical analysis to understand the content. [56] and [15] reported that those students who
adopt a deep learning approach in the TEL environment engage more in HOTS activities. It can
be concluded that students’ attitudes towards ICT use, self-efficacy, competent ICT use and learn-
ing approaches affect ICT tool adoption among students in learning activities to promote HOTS.
Therefore, it is important to identify the effect of students’ factors in promoting HOTS in the TEL
environment.

In a TEL environment, instructors should prepare appropriate learning tasks and questions
that enable the students to make use of the integrated technology. Instructors should prepare
more student-centered learning tasks to encourage students actively participate in classroom ac-
tivities and cooperate with their peers [40]. Student-centered learning can assist students in ac-
quiring knowledge and increase their ability to learn. Besides, instructors in the TEL environment
should provide instant access to multiple, latest, reliable, relevant and student preferred learn-
ing materials [27]. According to [10], well-designed learning materials could increase students’
motivation, develop their creativity, evoke prior knowledge and encourage logical thinking and
reasoning. Meanwhile, low-quality learning materials and tasks could inhibit the promotion of
HOTS among students in the TEL environment. It is important to note that, in order to reap ben-
efit from the integration of technologies in classroom, learning materials should be designed to
support the students’ learning needs. Therefore, it is important to identify the influence of pre-
paredness of appropriate learning material and task factors to promote HOTS among students in
the TEL environment.

Organisational support is considered another important factor that can influence HOTS in the
TEL environment. [45] reported that organisational support includes elements such as the edu-
cation institutes culture promoting technology use in learning, providing technical support and
availability of technology policies. Organisational support enables the academicians to make use
of the wealth of the available technologies that can influence them to use technology. This conse-
quently can lead to the development of HOTS among students. Additionally, the organisational
effort to provide workshops or seminars to guide the instructors to use the technology adequately
will lead to professional development ([11]; [43]). An organisation should realise that its sup-
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port is an important element to motivate academicians in the adoption of ICT tools. Therefore,
this study also identifies the contribution of organisational factors in promoting HOTS in ICT in-
tegrated classes.

2 Theoretical framework

This study used the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) (Figure
1) model developed by [62] as its guiding theory. This model was selected because it has high
explanation power of the technology adoption. UTAUT describes the influence of four variables
on technology adoption. Those variables are performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social
influence and facilitating condition. Performance expectancy is the degree to which a person be-
lieves that use of the new technology will improve his job performance. Effort expectancy refers
to the level of ease of the technology use. Social influence describes that a person changes his
behaviour to meet the demands of social environment. Finally, facilitating condition refers to the
level to which a person believes that a technical and organisational infrastructure supports use
of ICT tools [62]. This study adopted the UTAUT model because it has demonstrated the role of
social, physical factors and consumer judgement in determining educator and student behaviour
with educational technology ([23]; [54]; [65]).

Figure 1: Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) Model.

3 Materials and Methods

3.1 Research Design

Descriptive research designwas used to collect the data of this study. According to [9] descrip-
tive research design is the appropriate research design if the research is aimed at answering the
"what" type of research questions. The current study used descriptive research design because the
research aimed to understand the type of ICT tools used by the respondents and the factors that
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influence the promotion of HOTS in ICT integrated classes among students. This study used both
quantitative and qualitative approaches to collect data from the target respondents. Quantitative
approach refers to a "set of strategies, techniques and assumptions used to study psychological,
social and economic processes through the exploration of numeric patterns" [20]. Meanwhile,
"qualitative approach is a process of naturalistic inquiry that seeks an in-depth understanding
of social phenomena within their natural setting" [20]. Quantitative approach was used in this
study in order to collect data on the frequency of the type of ICT tools used by respondents and
factors that influence the promotion of HOTS in ICT integrated classes. Meanwhile, a qualitative
approach was used to obtain a more detailed explanation of how the identified factors influence
the promotion of HOTS in ICT integrated classes among the students.

3.2 Respondents

Five research universities in Malaysia that ranked higher for the mathematics subject in QS
rankingwere invited to participate in the study. Only three universities were willing to participate
in the study due to uncertain conditions created by the COVID-19 pandemic. The respondents of
the study were selected based on a purposive sampling approach. Purposive sampling approach
was selected because the respondents of this study should have experience in integrating tech-
nology tools into their teaching and learning activities. 86 academicians from the mathematics
department who have experience in integrating technology tools in their teaching and learning
activities participated in the study. Out of 86 respondents, 33 academicians were from Institute A,
32 academicians were from Institute B and 21 academicians were from Institute C. The academi-
cians from the mathematics department were selected as the respondents of this study because
the examination results of the students from the mathematics department showed poor perfor-
mance for the questions involving HOTS. This study sought feedback from academicians because
academicians can give true evaluation of their students’ performance in the TEL environment as
they continuously observe and evaluate their students’ performance throughout the teaching and
learning activities [12]. All the respondents have been using ICT tools for more than three years.

3.3 Data Collection Procedure

Data from this study were collected via questionnaire and face-to-face interviews. The ques-
tions were adapted from [1]. The questionnaire consisted of three parts: respondents’ demo-
graphic details, use of ICT tools and factors that promote HOTS in ICT integrated classes among
students. The demographic questions included the respondents’ background information. The
section on the use of ICT tools gathered background information related to the use of ICT tools
by the respondents. The third section gathered details on the factors that promote HOTS in ICT
integrated classes among students. This part consists of five constructs, namely the technology
factor (3 items), instructor factor (3 items) student factor (4 items), learning material and task
factor (2 items) and organisational factor (3 items). The questions related to demographic details
consists of dichotomous and rating types of questions. Meanwhile, questions related to use of ICT
tools consist of dichotomous scales. Finally, questions related to factors that promote HOTS in
ICT integrated classes among students consist of Likert scale questions (1- strongly disagree to 5-
strongly agree). Two experts in the field of ICT in education evaluated the validity.

The author identified the respondents who integrated ICT tools in their teaching and learning
activities with the help of the head of departments of these three institutions. Then, the author dis-
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tributed the questionnaire to the respondents. Meanwhile, the author also conducted face-to-face
interviews with eight participants (3 from Institution A, 3 from Institution B and 2 from Institu-
tion C) to understand in detail the factors and how those factors promote HOTS in ICT integrated
classes among students. The participants for the interviewwere selected based on purposive sam-
pling approach. These eight participants have experience in integrating basic and advanced ICT
tools such as programming software and learning software. The interview questions consisted of
semi-structured interview questions. The author conducted face-to-face interviews with the par-
ticipants and the interviewswere tape-recorded. Each interview lasted approximately 40minutes.
The interview protocol consists of questions related to demographic details (gender, profession,
working experience) and ICT tools used. Besides, it also consists of questions that intend to ex-
plore the factors and how the identified factors influence the promotion of HOTS in ICT integrated
classes among students.

3.4 Data analysis

Descriptive and thematic analyses were carried out to analyse the data. Data from the ques-
tionnaire were analysed in terms of descriptive analysis, mainly in percentages and frequencies
in SPPS 28.0 software. Meanwhile, interview data was analysed in terms of thematic analysis by
using constant comparative method suggested by [44] in NVivo 11.0 software. NVivo 11.0 soft-
ware was used in this study to assist the researcher in identifying the relevant categories from the
interview codes and finally group them into respective themes. Constant comparative method
was used because it enabled the data to be systematically compared to arrive at the final pattern.
At the first stage of constant comparative analysis, the interview data were transcribed verbatim.
The analysis process began after the author became familiar with the data. The author became
familiar with the data by reading the data several times. Then, the author identified the codes
that answered the predetermined research question of the study. Later, codes that have the same
meaning were grouped to form categories. The same analysis process was carried out for the
second interview transcript. Then, the author compared the categories developed for first set of
data with the second set of data to generate themes. The same method was used to analyse the
subsequent interview transcripts.

4 Results and Discussion

4.1 Demographic details of the respondents

Among the 86 respondents, there were 56 females and 30 males. There were 56 senior lectur-
ers, 29 Associate Professor and one Professor. All of them were PhD degree holders. Their age
ranged from 34 to 63 years old, with an average age of 42.76. All the respondents had more than
five years of working experience.

All the respondents used word processing software, presentation software, social media and
e-learning portals as this software were the very common software used in the teaching and learn-
ing activities of the respondents. Meanwhile, only 22 respondents used database software, 12 re-
spondents used desktop publishing software, 20 respondents used programming software and
24 respondents used learning software in their teaching and learning activities. The respondents
reported that they used this software when they taught relevant topics. Table 1 shows the ICT
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tools used by the respondents.

Questions related to the skills needed to operate the technologies in teaching and learning ac-
tivities mostly showed that all the respondents have good skills in using most software, as stated
in Table 2. All the respondents stated that they have high skills in operating the word processing
software, spreadsheet software, presentation software, social media and learning management
software and need minimal guidance to operate software. This is because all the respondents
were required to use the stated software in their daily activities and this enabled them to master
the skills needed to operate software. Meanwhile, 4 respondents and 12 respondents stated that
they have a low and average levels of skills in operating database software, respectively. This is
because not all the respondents use the database software for their teaching activities. Therefore,
they did not spend much time learning to operate the database software. On the other hand,
65 and 5 respondents stated that they had high and very high skills, respectively to handle the
database software. These respondents had experience attending workshops related to database
software. In terms of desktop publishing software, 11 and 5 respondents stated that they had a
low and middle levels of skills, respectively, in using the software. This is because theses respon-
dents seldom use the software for their teaching and learning activities. On the other hand, most
of the respondents stated that they have high (62 respondents) and very high (8 respondents)
levels of skills in operating desktop publishing software. Most of these respondents would have
attended workshops to learn to use the desktop publishing software. Meanwhile, the majority of
respondents stated that they have either high or very high skills in operating programming and
learning software. This is due to most of the respondents incorporated the programming and
learning software in their teaching and learning activities.

Very low : I know only basic things in the software and need guidance.
Low : I know to use some advanced features in the software but need guidance.
Middle : I know to use most of the advanced features in the software but need guidance.
High : I know to use all the features of the software with minimal guidance.
Very High : I know to use all the features of the software without guidance.

Table 1: ICT tools used by the academicians.

ICT tools Frequency
Word processing software 86
Spreadsheet software 20
Presentation software 86
Database software 22
Desktop publishing software 12
Social medias 86
E-learning portal 86
Programming software 20
Learning software 24
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Table 2: Skills of Using ICT Tools.

Not Very Low Middle High Very
related (n) low (n) (n) (n) (n) high (n)

Word processing software - - - - 6 80
Spreadsheet software - - - - 6 80
Presentation software - - - - 4 82
Database software - - 4 12 65 5
Desktop publishing software - - 11 5 62 8
Social medias - - - - 2 84
E-learning portal - - - - 5 81
Programming software - - 5 15 43 23
Learning software - - 3 18 52 13

4.2 Factors that promote HOTS in ICT integrated classes

Table 3 shows a summary of the research findings. The table shows that all the respondents
agree or strongly agree with the given factors. None of the respondents disagree with the given
factors, indicating that all the respondents admitted that technology factor, instructor factor, learner
factor, learning material and task factor and organisational factor play important roles in influenc-
ing the use of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among students.

The technology factor is described by three characteristics of ICT tools which explain the inte-
gration of ICT tools in teaching and learning activities to promote HOTS. These characteristics are
perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and perceived enjoyment. The result indicated that
ease of use (93.0%), usefulness for the learning process (100%) and perceived enjoyment (87.2%)
strongly influenced the use of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among students. The
result clearly showed that if academicians perceive a technology product as easy to use, they will
use the technology product frequently. This was because academicians need less mental load
to operate it. Therefore, academicians could allocate more time to find ways to promote HOTS
appropriately among students. Academicians also found that perceived usefulness was an im-
portant determinant in promoting HOTS in the TEL environment. This was because technology
can provide useful resources that could promote HOTS effectively. Furthermore, appropriate use
of technology could also assist the academicians in helping the students to engage in their subject
content. Meanwhile, perceived enjoyment is also a significant predictor that can promote HOTS
in the TEL environment. This was because academicians who felt happywhen using a technology
product was believed to pay more attention to the learning activities that could promote HOTS.
These academicians could later engage students in the TEL environment effectively leading to the
promotion of HOTS.
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Meanwhile, instructors’ factors such as attitude towards technology (93.0%), self-efficacy (93.0%)
and technology competence (100%) also strongly influence the use of ICT tools to promote HOTS
among students. Instructors’ attitude towards technology is important in developing students’
HOTS in the TEL environment. This is because it will encourage appropriate use of the technology
by the instructors in their teaching activities and effectively deliver their lecture to develop HOTS
among students. Besides, the higher self-efficacy of the instructors also influences the promotion
of HOTS among students. This is because the self- efficacy of the instructors shows their determi-
nation to incorporate technologies in their teaching activities effectively, which in turn motivates
them to find appropriate methods to develop HOTS among students. Furthermore, instructors’
competence in operating the technology also play an important role in promoting HOTS among
students. The instructors’ higher technology competence enables them to solve any technical er-
rors easily. Therefore, they can pay more attention to the subject content to improve students’
HOTS.

Similarly, student factors that include constructs such as attitude towards technology (93.0%),
self-efficacy (93.0%), technology competence (100%) and support individual learning style (87.2%)
determine the use of technology to promote HOTS. The students’ positive attitude towards tech-
nology motivates them to integrate the technology appropriately in their learning activities and
find ways to integrate more useful technologies that can assist them in developing HOTS. Be-
sides, self-efficacy and technology competence of the students are also found to be the important
determinants that can enhance HOTS. Higher self-efficacy and technology competency enables
the students to use the technology confidently in their learning activities, and thus allowing them
to allocate more time to develop HOTS. Meanwhile, use of technology that can support the indi-
vidual learning style can also promote HOTS. This is because students can adjust their learning
style based on the available technology and divert their attention to the development of HOTS.

Furthermore, learning materials and task factors that include constructs such as sufficient
learning resources (87.2%) and appropriate task/questions (100%) are also found to strongly de-
termine ICT use among academicians to promote HOTS among students. It is important to realise
that although the instructors integrate advanced technologies into their teaching environment, it
is important for the instructors to provide sufficient learning resources to the students so that the
students are either not overloaded or provided with irrelevant resources that can demote the pro-
motion of HOTS. Meanwhile, instructors should also prepare appropriate tasks that can develop
HOTS among the students in the TEL environment. This is because preparing tasks that are ap-
propriate with the integrated technology can assist the students in developing their HOTS.

Meanwhile, organisational factors that consisted of constructs such as providing technical sup-
port (87.2%), encouraging instructors to use technology to promote HOTS (81.3%) and provid-
ing workshop/seminar on how to use technology to promote HOTS (100%) were also found to
strongly determine ICT use among the academicians to promote HOTS among the students. This
is because motivation and encouragement from the organisation can determine continuous and
appropriate use of technology by academicians to promote HOTS among students.

The qualitative evidence showed that the academicians view the technological factor as the
important factor influencing them to use ICT tools. The academicians stated that the technology
factor enables them to use the ICT tools to benefit their teaching activities, whereby the use of ICT
tools increases the students’ engagement level towards the subject content. The academicians also
admitted that they are able to use the ICT tools without much anxiety as the ICT tools are easy to
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use. For instance, Fateh and Iqbal stated that:

"Use of Youtube, for instance, helps me to demo to my students the concept behind a theory.
They watch the video and visualise the application of a theory or an equation. This assists
the students in understanding the concept better. Furthermore, it also increases the level of
engagement of my student. Thus, I can see some of the students really think critically when a
problem is given to them" (Fateh)

"I found the use of ICT tools is easier for me as I attended workshops to learn to operate the
tools. I also noticed that students get excited and enjoy it when I integrate ICT tools in my
teaching and learning activities. This motivates the student in many ways to learn the subject
and engage deeply with the content" (Iqbal)

Meanwhile, the participants also agreed that the instructor’s factor also strongly determined
the use of ICT tool and consequently led to the promotion of HOTS among students. The aca-
demicians admitted that the academicians’ positive attitudes towards the integration of ICT tools
is important as it will increase their interest in using the ICT tools and students’ interest towards
the subject content. Besides, the academicians also admitted that higher self-efficacy in integrat-
ing the ICT tools into their teaching activities further motivates them to use the ICT tools without
fear. For instance, Aminah and Hassan stated that:

"In my opinion, all the academicians should have a positive attitude towards integrating ICT
tools in their teaching activities. This will ensure that they feel happy and motivate the students
to use ICT in their learning activities which can create a more interesting learning environment
to the students and create more options for them to think critically." (Aminah)

"My self-efficacy towards using the ICT tools in my classes is quite high. . . this assisted me to
continue its usage in my classes and take initiatives to integrate more new tools. . . I hope other
lecturers also should have high self-efficacy to integrate the ICT tools." (Hassan)

Furthermore, the instructors technology competence enabled them to operate the ICT tools
confidently and solve technical errors easily. Moreover, they admitted that the use of ICT tools
provided a higher satisfaction level because it increased students’ understanding level and in-
creases their participation in classes. For example, Omar stated that:

"I can use the technology tools without any fear because I have the knowledge in operating
it. I also joint some workshops to learn more about operating the tools. So, I can focus more
on teaching and guiding my students to enhance their HOTS. Further, use of ICT tools also
increase my satisfaction level as its enhanced students’ understanding."

Student factor is another important factor that determine the use of ICT tools to promoteHOTS.
Without students’ commitment, it will be difficult for the instructors to integrate the ICT tools into
their teaching activities. Academicians stated that most of the students in their classes showed
positive attitudes towards using the ICT tools and enjoyed the learning environment. For instance,
Hassan stated that:
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"I can see my students really enjoyed the use of ICT tools in their classes. They use it to solve
problems and discuss solution with their friends. . . even they use it to collect further resources
for their learning activities. I can see different learning environment and students started to
think differently. Further they show more positive attitudes."

Furthermore, the academicians also stated that the students showed higher self-efficacy and
had good technology competency. Most of them were able to solve the technical errors encoun-
tered in their ICT tools by themselves and showed strong personality in handling the tools. Fateh
and Iqbal shared their experience as:

"I admire the students’ skills in handling the technology. . . some of the students actually very
advance and they solve any problem that they encounteredwhile using the technology." (Fateh)

"The students actually have very high self-efficacy in handling the technology. . . although at the
beginning they are a bit worry in using the technology. . . but I noticed that later they become
the expert users of the technology. This help the students to pay more attention to the content
of the course and to understand it better to develop their HOTS." (Iqbal)

Moreover, the academicians also mentioned that the ICT tools used by them supported the
students’ individual learning styles. Students used the ICT tools according to their learning needs
as some of them used them for deep learning and some used them for surface learning. Hassan
admitted that:

"Each of my students has different learning strategy. I noticed that, a few students like to
use the ICT tools for deep learning where they really look for resources from the Internet and
study very deep. . .meanwhile some students use the Internet resources merely to complete their
assignments. The HOTS of students who use deep learning really improved so much"

Meanwhile, the academicians also surmised that sufficient learning resources, appropriate
learning tasks and activities acquiring students’ participation in classeswere very important in ICT
integrated classes to promote HOTS. This was because they admitted that appropriate resources
and task were able to engage students in learning activities and at the same time, increased their
participation in classes. For instance, Fateh said:

"I have to make sure that I provide students with enough learning resources or encourage them
to find the resources by themselves. . . because without the resources it is hard for the students to
understand the course. . . .moreover. . . I also need to carefully design the task. . .where I will make
sure the students use the appropriate ICT tools to solve the questions. . . .another important thing
is the student participation in learning activities. . .my task will ensure that every students in
the class to play their role in solving the problem and discuss the answer or problem in front of
the class. Further, I will also ensure the questions really invoke students higher order thinking
skills"

The academicians reported that the organisational factor played an important role in integrat-
ing ICT tools into classes to promote HOTS. They admitted that the university management’s
support in providing technical support, encouragement and offering workshop to learn how to
use the ICT tools were very important. Aminah said:
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"I personally believe that organisational support is very important because it motivates me
to use the ICT tools in my classes. The encouragement from the top management and their
initiatives in offering workshop to us boost my synergy to use the ICT tools in my classes to
promote HOTS among students."

5 Discussion

The findings showed that technology factors such as ease of use, usefulness for learning ac-
tivities and perceived enjoyment contributed to the use of ICT tools by academicians to promote
HOTS among students. The findings were in line with previous studies, which found that per-
ceived ease of use was an important determinant of ICT tools adoption among academicians [61].
According to [21], if a system was easy to use it could reduce mental exertion and encourage the
user to use it without much anxiety. The finding was also in agreement with [42] who stated that
ease of use of technology products leads the students to focus more on the learning tasks that
needed critical thinking development. The finding also supported the effort expectancy construct
stated in the UTAUT model. A user needs less effort to operate a technology product; then the
user will show more interest in using the technology [62]. Nevertheless, [49] argued that per-
ceived ease of use was not a predictor of ICT adoption among academicians as they stated that
ICT tools that were too easy to use will inhibit the academicians to foresee its benefits in their
academic work. However, in the current study the respondents stated that they could focus on
creating activities that could enhance student HOTS as the respondents could easily operate the
technology tools integrated into their classrooms.

Meanwhile, the findings also suggested that all the respondents stated that perceived use-
fulness was a strong predictor that determine their use of the ICT tools to promote HOTS. It is
reported that academicians will use ICT tools if it benefits their teaching and learning activities
and meets their needs [46]. Similarly, [58] and [55] argued that academicians will use ICT tools
that provided a convincing platform for applying constructivist principles and increase students’
engagement level that could lead to the promotion of HOTS. The finding also supported the per-
formance expectancy criteria in the UTAUTmodel, which highlighted that a user would continue
to use a technology product if it could contribute significantly to his performance improvement
[62]. Similarly, in the current study, the respondents admitted that the use of technology tools
increased students’ performance and, at the same time, promoted students’ HOTS. The findings
showed that the academicians enjoyed the experience of using the ICT tools in their teaching and
learning activities, and thus motivated its adoption. The finding was in line with the findings of
[50], who stated that relatively some userswere very particular about the feeling of enjoyment and
delight that they receive when using ICT tools. This leads to the use of new ICT tools to promote
HOTS. However, a study by [29] revealed that perceived enjoyment did not influence educators’
intention to adopt mobile learning as they were unfamiliar with the ICT tool.

Meanwhile, the study also showed that the educators’ and students’ factors such as attitude
towards technology, self-efficacy, technology competence and support student learning styles in-
fluenced the adoption of ICT tools by the educators. Attitude represents the affective components
toward ICT tools that include positive and negative feelings about the ICT tools. [21] reported
that positive attitudes of the users would determine the technology adoption. Similarly, this study
showed that attitudes towards the technology of both educators and students influenced their de-
cision to adopt it. The study was congruent with [57], who stated that the positive attitudes of
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instructors and students in the TEL environment could promote HOTS among students. Mean-
while, self-efficacy of the academicians and studentswas also determined the technology use. This
showed that both educators and students believed that they could complete the task or achieve
their objectives by using the ICT tools. The finding of this study supported the findings of [68],
who reported that students with high self-efficacy were confident in using the ICT tools and com-
pleting the given task successfully. Meanwhile, [17] stressed that higher self-efficacy of students
in ICT integrated classes could lead to enhancement of HOTS. In addition to that, technology com-
petence also determined the ICT use of the academicians and students. The high skill of operating
the ICT tools among academicians and students enabled them to use the ICT toolswithout fear and
solve any technical problems by themselves. Similarly, [30] findings stated that technology com-
petency determined its adoption and led to the promotion of HOTS, which the respondents could
use the technology tools without any fear and can focus on completing a task that determined
their performance. The current study provided further evidence that technology competency of
respondents determined their performance in TEL environment.

Furthermore, the study also showed that the students’ learning style also influenced the ICT
adoption to promote HOTS. ICT tools that supported the individual learning styles can attract
the students to use them in their learning activities. For instance, if a student is engaged in deep
learning strategy, the ICT tools that he used should support that style of learning. Then, it would
motivate the student to use the relevant ICT tools quite often. The finding supported the findings
of [30], who reported that supporting individual learning styles is another important determi-
nant of ICT adoption. Furthermore, it also supported the findings of [15] findings, who stated
that students who adopted the deep learning approach in the TEL environment engaged more
in higher order thinking activities. However, [48] reported that students’ learning style did not
influence their ICT adoption and invited more studies to be conducted in this view to explain the
contradictory finding.

Learning materials and task factors also influenced the adoption of ICT tools among academi-
cians to promote HOTS. It is important for the academicians to provide access to enough learning
resources and, simultaneously provide the appropriate resources to the students as their refer-
ences. Furthermore, the academicians also should prepare learning task that make use of the ICT
integrated in the classes and tasks that can promote HOTS. In addition, the tasks should be able
to encourage student’s participation in classes and induce them to have more online discussions
among peers, lecturers and experts in their field. The finding was consistant with the findings of
[14] who stated that appropriate task would envisage students’ creative outcomes in technology
integrated classes. Similarly, [2] stated that online discussions could promote critical thinking
skills and deep learning. It was because online discussion provided a natural framework for the
students to discuss among themselves. Meanwhile, [47] stated that providing enough learning
resources as reference for academicians and students played important roles in promoting HOTS
in technology integrated classes.

The finding of this study also suggested that organisational factors such as the initiative of
the faculty/university management to provide technical support, workshops on how to use the
ICT tools and encourage the academicians to integrate the ICT tools into their classes promoted
HOTS among students. It was important for the topmanagement to provide technical support and
workshop for the academicians to use the ICT tools because it would assist them solve technical
errors and become competent users of the ICT tools. Besides, encouragement from the top man-
agement increased interest among the academicians to integrate ICT tools into the classes. The
findings supported the findings of [60], who stated that top management played an important
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role in providing support, encouraging and organising workshops to use ICT tools among aca-
demicians. This will motivate the academicians to integrate ICT tools in their classes to teach the
students and at the same time promote HOTS. In the current study, the respondents also agreed
that support for organisation was important for continuous use of technology tools. The finding
supported the facilitating condition construct in UTAUTmodel, which an individual will use tech-
nology product if the environment is conducive. In the current study, the organisational support
was one of the prominent facilitating conditions that could determine use of technology tools by
respondents to promote HOTS among students.

6 Conclusions

This study, whichwas based on the UTAUTmodel, aimed to gain a better understanding of the
antecedents of ICT adoption by university academicians in their teaching and learning process to
promote HOTS among students. The study showed that technology factor, instructor factor, stu-
dent factor, learning materials and task factor and organisational factor influenced the adoption
of ICT tools by academicians to promote HOTS among students. The results of the study yielded
several practical implications. First, the study contributed to expanding readers’ understanding
of the factors that influence the use of ICT tools by academicians in their teaching and learning
activities to promote HOTS among students. The author provided empirical evidence as, why
these factors helped to explain ICT tools integration into teaching and learning to promote HOTS
among students. Besides, it also showed specifically to an organisation that their support is one of
the prominent factors that determine the success of HOTS enhancement in the TEL environment.

Future studies are recommended to investigate more new factors such as cultural and environ-
mental factors that can influence the promotion of HOTS among students from different cultural
backgrounds in the TEL environment.
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